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Di Senate Will Elect - (l A RRI7R Til Pi &VVT- Will Hear House, CQ1HMERGERURAFFA a
- H Next Fall's OfficersrT ;Y ttIn Place of Graham

The Di senate will meet Tues; ' President. Graham will not
spejik at the annual hillside

FORCIIEPSBORQ

BYAMlCp day night at 7 :30. o'clock in theWILL NOT FINISHForeign League
senate chamber in New West inmeeting of the Y. M. C. A. sched SPRING QUARTER
executive session for its finaluled this ; afternoon at 4:00 Emerson Gill Not Yet Secured

To Teach Last Glasses Monday; meeting of the year. ' , :o clock in the, Forest theatre.
Robert B. House, executive sec--

For Last Dance Due to Con-fli- ct

in Engagements.
: At this meeting officers for

next fall will be elected and re
Granted Leave of" Absence

' For Term of Office.

Ccreensbqro Organization Sched-
ules Barbecue for Students

"'

And Prospective Pupils.

THREE HUNDRED INVITED

yui ivieep tomorrow
There will be a meeting of the

executive board of the Foreign
Policy league tomorrow night at
8 :00 o'clock in Graham Memo-
rial;''- '' ' : '

This meeting will, be for the

retary of the University, will
ports will be made by all com-- jg UNIVERSITY ALUMNUSieak" instead.

WILL DO MUCH TRAVELING mittees which have served dur--Due to the death of Edmund
rPT inst. nt. stand- - Jan Garber. who brings hisMembers of the Greensboro I Patterson, "prominent yniyer sity By Don McKee

purpose of deciding a general ing arifl temporary. All com-- popular radio, recording and
mittee chairmen must have a dance orchestra to the Universi- -"Ambition? My ambition isalumni club will give a special alumnus of Winston Salem, at

program for University students whose funeral President Graham outline for th program and the to do as good a job as possible.
complete report to present to ty for the German club finals onpolicy of the league for next Besides, this, I have no great am
the senate or be subject to fine. June 7 and 8, is another of theyear and to determine the exact bition excent to come back to

No bills will be discussed, Carolina students who has at- -date of the next meeting, which

from the city, of Greensboro Fri- - is to" be a pall-bear- er this after-la- y,

June, 15. . noon, he will be unable to ad--

The affair will take the form dress the meeting,
of a barbecue of an informal In case of rain, the meeting
nature, but the place for the cele-- will be held in the old Episcopal

though'the president of the tamed national prominence as awill be the last before the clos
eroun. Elmer Oettinger, has re-- band leader.ing of school;
quested all members who canThose on the board are: Ag--hration has not as yet been an-- chapel.
possibly do so to be present.new Bahnson, chairman, Ezra

Griffin, John Barrow, John Acee,

Chapel Hill again," declares Dr.
Claudius T. Murchison. The
University director of research
in commerce, newly appointed
head of the federal bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce,
seemed genuinely amused at the
question of whether he was in-

terested in a governmental ca-

reer. -

J. . Maryon Saunders, Univer-- SUMMER SCHOOL mmmm plansBill Eddleman, and Albert Ellis.

Garber has been engaged
to play for the first two days of
the dance set, but the German
club has not yet heard definitely
from Emerson Gill, who was to
have furnished the music for the
dances on June 9.

--According to Charlie Wollen,
treasurer of the German" club,

Ralph Gardner, president of theFACULTY CHOSENpresent at the affair, and will
take part in the program. The INSPECTION TOURleague, through the nature of

ms' omce acts, as chairman ex--full entertainment exercises are University Men and Visiting Pro
officio of the board. Uniyersjty Engineering Profesnot definite as yet. r fessorsFerm Strong Person "No, I'm sorry but I won't be

able to, finish teaching my300 Invited r nel for Summer Session. sor Will Travel Over Coun-

try During Summer.PROCESSORS EDITInvitations to attend the con- - there was some conflict between
the engagements made for Gillcourses, this spring at the Uni.

LANGUAGE READER
Professor T.: F. Hickersonabv his manager which will nrob- -vocation have been mailed out to A strong faculty has been

30Q, University cure4 for the two. terms of the

students with homes in Greens- - University sum.mer. school, the

versity," said Murchison. "The
last time I will meet my classes
will be tomorrov, for I'm due in

StjOudeniire, Adam Publish "Se
lections, from Perez de. Ayaia

too, who are attending school if tbegmng Wednesday Washington Xuesday to take up
Wo Qf nrospnt nr --whrt have x UUr eilU11 my duties."

tuts : iis i, ucgi iiiiix;g j uiy a a aim Dislikes Leaving
Dr. Lfurchison's .evident in

Pat Gaskins. newly-electe- d Inquiries being received at the terest in teaching and the re

head of the department of civil, ably prevent his being here for
engineering, has made definite ; the last day of the finals,
plans for ' ari extensive trip Began at 14
across the United States this Garber, who' was born in In--
summer for the purpose of in-- dianapolis and later moved to
specting and studying various Louisville where he attended
engineering projects. grammar and high school before

He will first go to Cornell Unir enrolling in the University, be--
versity, where he will attend the gan his musical career at the age
annual meeting of the Society cf 14 when he took up the study
for the Promotion of Engineer- - of the violin..

Education. Also, at this timeing Later his parents sent him to
he will the committeeserve on Combs Conservatory in Phila--

gret he expressed at not being
able to continue his, classes show

editorof the Buccaneer, Is in office oftDean W; C.; Jackson, di-cha- rge

rector, of the-summe-
r schoolsof making arrangements

--for the 'entertainment. and or the Greater University and

Professors Sterling A. Stoude-mir- e

arid Nicholson B. Adams
of the romance ? languages de-

partment 1 have compiled 1 a text
book, "Selections from Perez de
Ayala'- - which has just been
published by W. W. Norton &

Co: of New York.
Senor de Ayala, who is now

Spanish ambassador to Great
Britain, is a notable figure in
contemporary; European litera-
ture, although his works have
not been made available to the
American student until now. He

of Dr, Nathan W. Walker, directorJudge E. E. Rives, president
u oinmi nnitinn' ia in of the Chapel Hill unit, indicate

that it will mean a small, sacri-
fice, if a better position, for him
to go, to Washington. During
the last few days he has beencharge of the program for the a large attendance.

affair. ' n addition to 110 members se
01 summer scnoois lor engineer- - delphia where he studied to beMembers of graduating classes lected from the University's reg--

especially pressed for time, hav-
ing just returned from the. capi-t- ol

by airplane where he had
ing teacners, an, appointment
that was made last December.of the Greensboro high schools ular instruction staff there wil

been called by. governmental of Boulder Dam,and prospective University '
stu-- be, 18! visiting, instructors from

dents will also be entertained at institutions ranging from .
New From Cornell he will travel

--rh JwrWnp This fiflpflir is 'narf York to Louisiana. has written poems, essays, nov west and ston at the Boulder
ficials. -

The economics expert steps
into his position as director at
a critical time. The ousting, of

els, and short stories. '
. Dam, one of the largest engi

come' a concert violinist : and
joined the Philadelphia Sym-
phony Orchestra, which 1 featur-
ed him at recitals in Wither-spoo- n

hall.
Following the war, Jan enter-(Continu- ed

on parfe three)

MUSIC STUDENTS
TO PRESENT LAST

RECITAL OF YEAR

of the program of the alumni to
interest more people in attend-
ing the University.

neering projects of the presentFor their volume Adams and
Stoudemire have chosen the

Visiting professors
Among the visiting professors

are: Eber Malcolm Carroll, as-

sociate professor of , history,
Duke University ; Jack Stiles

day, where he will make an in
three works of fiction most suit spection of its construction.

YMCA DELEGATION
APPLICATIONS DUE I Dendy, teacher of science, Wash

the Republican Dr. Thorp, brain
truster from Amherst, left the
bureau without a regular head,
and consequently it has been in
an unsettled condition recently.
Dr. Murchison's genial determi-
nation to "do as good, a job as

On the west coast he plans to
attend the annual convention of
the American and Canadian soBEFORE SATURDAY S"' Da high. fhool;

,
in-Joi- nti ; super

Y. W.-- Y. M. C. A. Confer- - tendent of high schools, Tulsa,
cieties of civil engineering, to Jane Forgrave and Lee Sistaire

able for. reading by students:
"El Professor Auxiliar," "La-Cai- da

de lps Limones," . and
"Tigre Juan."

Accompanying the text are the
introduction, numerous notes on
unusual constructions, and a
Vocabulary.

be held this year at Vancouver, Will Perform Tuesday.
ence Opens June 9. Okla.; Johanne Gjerultt, teacher "R T! pnd in San Francisco hepossible" reflects the confidence

that the administration, by hisin American Institute of Dal rfu o cnr fiio rm Jane Forgrave, pianist, and
btudents interested m going croze Eurvthmics , ' New York viii 111CLIY.E; a, 3ivijf wv 1 - i

struction of two of the largest Lee Sistare, organist, will pre--(Continued on last page)
tt Blue Ridge should make appli- - City . james E. Hillman, direc- - sent a joint recital at 8:30
;ationinthe Y. M. U A. omceto tor of certification, state de "Studies In fKilolqgvf Is ScholarlyHarry t . Uomer beiore tne ena partment of education; Roger

bridges in the world.
Professor Hickerson will re-

turn to North Carolina via the
Panama Canal.

BOOKS ON SURGEON

of the week. Philip McCutcheon, professor of Publication Of International Note

o'clock next Tuesday evening in
Hill Music hall.

Both of these musicians are
juniors in the music department.
' Miss Forgrave will play the
following numbers: "Sonatine."

English, Tulane University..The conference will start Sat-
urday, June 9 and will last until
June 18. The convention will
be a joint affair attended by wo

the humanities were the soleA publication of the Univer
sity which distinguishes North andA collection of books kv pAWi "T r.AiiinM A' Ana.
Carolina among scholars is one pamphlets about Dr. Crawford, capri,--" by Debussy : "In der

content, of every number of the
magazine.

Then an editorial board was
appointed, consisting-o- f Profes

John Willis McFaddin, super-

visor of music, public schools,
Dover Del. ; Esek Ray Mpsher,
professor of secondary educa-

tion; College of the City of New
(Continued on page two)

GARDEN EXHIBIT

of its least known functions to W, .bong, wno is iamqus.ipr Nacht,'? Schumann; arranged
undergraduate students. This discovery of anesthesia for use fpr. piano. Mr. Sistare, organ-i- n

surgery, was presented to the jsf will play "First Sonata." bvis "Studies, in Philology," a di-

stinctive feature of the graduate
work in the humanities, a learn

sor Edwin Qreenla w , of the
University English department,
Professor Morton Dey " ofj the
French department, and Profes-
sor George Howe of the Classics

ed journal which includes artiThe Garden club will meet to-

morrow afternoon at 4:30

University last week by Miss Barowski; and. "Harmonies du
Emma Long through, Mrs, Ly- - Soir," by Karg-Eler- t. The num-ma- n

Gotten of Chapel Hill., bers, for organ and piano are:
In the collection are photo-- "Prelude," - "Fugue," and "Vari-grap- hs

of Long's birthplace and ation " by Cesar Franck.

men and men from the Y. M. C.

A.'s and Y. W. C. As from 11

of . the southern states.
The University. Y. M. C. A.

has procured a cottage for five
years on the Blue Ridge grounds
and will use the cabin to house
the delegation from the Uni-

versity.
The registration fee is $7 to

the conference, and food will
cost approximately $1 a day.
Delegates from the University,

cles based on studies of classical
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Pres and modern foreign languages,

and English and American liter
department. Later Greenlaw
was made editor with an ad:
visory board. This group fos

ton Farrar, where a flower show
will be conducted.

a house in Jefferson,. Ga., where Wednesday, afternoon at 4 :30
ature. he performed his first operation o'clock in Hill Music hall an or--

1 In connection with the flower tered the types of shorter, scho"Studies in Philology," says with ether. The collection also Uhpstro wiiimrpnt. th -
r--v

display, ribbons will be award arly articles which now appear,Editor Dr. G. R. Coffman, is in
ed in the following classes: best in lieu of the former dissertatended to do for the graduate

scholars what the Carolina Magr

shows Long's statue in the Capi- - of the students in instrumenta-to- l
in Washington. , tion and orchestration. These

Miss Long is the daughter of two recitals will be the final
the famous surgeon and- - was programs of the yearand will

tions which originally made, upsingle specimen of rose, , great
est variety of "roses, best ar the journal.azine does for- - undergraduate
rangement of mixed flowers in A few years ago, however,creative writers that is, to pro visiting m unapei 1111. aurmg be open to the public.a pottery container, and best ar Greenlaw joined the faculty ofvide a medium of expression. the Dast week at the home 01
rangement of mixed flowers in Johns Hopkins, leaving a vacanIts success in this line is evi Mrs. Cotten. '

an antique container. cy for the editorship. Dr. Jamesdenced by the fact that the ed
Infirmary Listi Each entry should be deliver

making the organization's cot-

tage their headquarters, will not
have to pay room rent, which
will subtract approximately $10
from the usual cost of attending
the session.

The cost of attending the con-

vention as a University delegate
is the cheapest it has ever been,
according to Harry F. Comer,
general secretary who has been
to 26 summer meetings at Blue
Ridge.

Reports seem to indicate that
the Universitv will send a large

F. Royster, who was . appointed
to fill his place and, after -- him,

itor receives three or four times
the amount of material that heed at Mrs. Farrar's before 3:00

The following students were!
o'clock with a card containing Professor Foerster continued tocan use, articles representing

confined to the: University inthe name of.-- the exhibitor and universities all over the United encourage the latter kinds -- of
articles. The, present editor is firmary yesterday: Irvin Boyle,

the class in which the arrange States and other. English-spea- k W. M. Daniel, J.1 D. Lewis, A. S.ment, is to be entered; ing countries. Occasionally con
McMillan. John Phvsioc, and . D;Professor G; R. Coffman, with

Dr. W. D. MacMillah as asisst--

In Memoriam
l"''-

A, group of hymns will be
played in the . campanile this
afternoon in memory of Ed-

mund Patterson, brother of
Rufus . L. Patterson, one of
the donors of the bell tower,
at 2:30 1 o'clock. Edmund
Patterson's funeral will take
place at. the same hour in
Winston-Sale- m.

The hymns to be played
are: adi Kindly Light,"
"Abide with me," 5 and

"Nearer My. God to Thee."

G. Wetherbee.Union to Remain Open tributions are sent by European
scholars, especially from France,

Senior Executivesdelee-atio- n this vear to the con-- : Mayne Albright yesterday an- - Germany, and Spain.
The first issue of this publiference. as the organization has bounced that Graham Memoria

There will be an important
obtained rooming quarters on will remain open during the

ant editor.
Grown Tremendously

During this time "Studies in
Philology" has greatly increased
both in size and in circulation.
One volume now includes the
issues of one year, where the

(Continued on last page)

cation was a Ph.D. dissertation
printed under the general editor-
ship of the Philological club.

meeting of the senior executive
committee at 12:00 o'clock tc
dajr in the student government
office.

the grounds. A few members of summer months, during which
the cabinets have already' sign-- time: the North Carolina Sym-e- d

ud . and attempts are being phony orchestra will: probably For. several, years thence the
theses of graduate students of(Continued on last page) play several concerts there.

i .I


